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...with wings as eagles.

Isaiah 40:31
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“Stand Fast” complete removal of the whole thing. ”Christ Died for our
sins."

We need to take it to heart, beloved brethren, that there
is an immense power continually at work to move our And further, He was buried, and rose again the third day.
souls away from the great fundamental realities of After bearing sins and dying for them He is risen from the
ChTi5tianitY- All our natural tendeneies are te dri away dead. He lives now in a condition in which He can never bear
from What is of G°d' Hence “he have in the Holy sins, or come under death and judgment. After enduring and
Senptures these repeated °"h°“““°_nS Fe “Stand Fast," exhausting the full desert of our sins He has entered as theSuch exhortatlons would have no point if there was not adanger of being moved from true position Risen One without spot into the unciouded light of God's
and the 1.0 er -O of our blessin S presence, and God holds every believer to be clear of sins asP P J Y g . . . . . . ,, . .He is. This is justication. He was raised again for our
"Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit you like men, be justification." Rom. 4:25 There is a Man before God upon
strong". 1 Cor. 16.-13 whom no spot can ever come, against whom no charge can

ever be laid, a Man in unciouded and eternal acceptance,
The fSt article Of the Chl’lStl3n faith lS that ”Chl’iSt died fOf who i5 there as having dealt with and removed "our 5in5" tQ
OW $in$" the perfect satisfaction of God. We are before God as clear of

sins as He is. The knowledge of this should give changelessThe Apostle Paul wrote, 1 Cor. 15: 3 & 4 ”I delivered unto you "Being justled by faith, have with God
first of all that which I also received, how that Christ died for Though our Lord Jesus ch”.st,,
our sins according to the scriptures; and that he was buried,

""11 that he F059 0901'" the third day “Card/"9 F0 The But many believers are not at perfect peace before God
$C"'Pt"F9$/' because they have not yet seen that Christ must be

everything for them, and that it is only as being "ln ChristOther scriptures tell us that He was delivered for our offenses, Jesus" that they have place in Gods They

that He bare our Sine in His own body en the tree’ that He by have begun to distrust, and to be dissatisfied with themselves,Himself purged our sins, entirely and eternally settling the but they have not yet altogether given themseh/es Christ

question of our sins by His "one Sacrice", But here the feet on has yet a certain place in the faith and the affections of theirwhich special emphasis is laid is that ”He died for our sins." It hearts, but they do not know what it is to he "In Christ Jesus",
was necessary, in order to His bearing sins, that He should and to have Him their "wisdom, righteousness and
become a Man, and take part in flesh and blood. Though there sanctmcatiohl and redemph.oh‘,, You Wm have true
was in Him no taint of sin and no liability to death, in perfect Christian experience and joy um“ ‘earn in soul that
grace He took part in a life in which He could bear sins and be there is nothing about in the esh but material for

made Sin for Us e e me which He could lay down‘ He fully the judgment of God. You may think this is a hard saying, butl
gloried Gee about our sine’ and has laid down the me in press it as the indispensable precursor of perfect rest and joywhich He bore them. "Without shedding of blood is no in Christ
remission". There is no removal of sins apart from death. The
very life in which alone He could bear sins is ended; there is



of God made unto us Righteous?

ll. A Stand Fast....ln the Libertf
There are two things which go

to make up "man"; Wisdom and Power. Deprive man of these "Stand fast therefore in the liberty wherewith Christ hath mode
two things and he is reduced to a nonentity. But God has us free, and be not entangled again with the yoke of bondage."
completely set aside man in the flesh as to both his wisdom and Gal. 5:1

power that no flesh should glory in His presence. 1 Cor. 1: 29-31

"That no flesh should glory in His presence. But of Him are ye in when we Seek our own righteousness we put ourselves in
ch”-St Jesus, who of God I-S made unto Us wisdom and bondage to the flesh. The mark ofa man walking in the Spirit is

righteousness and sahch-cat/-oh and redemption That that he is maintained in constant distrust of himself, and in

according as it is written, He that glorified, let him glory in the wnstant Satisfaction with Christ‘

Lord", "Stand Fast in One Spirit"

There are three things mamfested in the Cross ofchrist: There is a danger of being selshly occupied with our individual
L That man in the esh has been fulh, exposed to the blessings, and forgetting that we are identified with a great and

very' roots of his mom being holy cause. The testimony and cause of God and of Christ is

2_ That this exposure was deah with according to the committed to us, and the maintenance of the whole depends
holiness of God upon each individual being true to his post. It is not so much the

3_ That divine Tove has broken every barrier that man in outward service of the hands, and feet, and lips, though this is

sin has caused’ that this love might ow out and dehght important in its place, but the loyal spirit of hearts that seek not
their own things, but the things which are Jesus Christ's. ”Foritself in the perfect blessing of its objects.
as the body is one, and hath many members, and all the

The cross of Christ has closed our history before God as members of that one body, being many, are one body: so also is

children of Adam, and God has now put us in a new position Christ. For by one Spirit are we all baptized into one body,
in Him who is raised from the dead. So that these words are whether we be Jew or Gentiles, whether we be bond orfree; and
true of all believers, ”0fhim are ye in ChristJesus". have been all made to drink into one Spirit. But now hath

God set the members every one of them in the body, as it hath
So now the question, what is the gain of being In Christ Jesus? pleased hi-m_ Icon 12:12, 13 & 18_

"Now we have received, not the spirit of the world, but the “stand Fast in the Lord»
spirit which is of God: that we might know the things that are
freely given to us of God." 1 Cor. 2:12 Not simply that we "Therefore, my brethren dearly beloved and longed for, my joy
might know about them, but to know the things themselves. and crown, so stand fast in the Lord,” Phil. 4:1

Christ Jesus is of God made unto us Wisdom. Moreover Christ "Rejoice in the Lord..... ..Rejoice in the Lord always", not in
becomes the touchstone and the test for everything. circumstances, however bright, but in the Lord. If circumstances

were dark the joy would not suffer if it was ”in the Lord." lf we
Christ Jesus is of God made unto Us Righte°uS“es5' H°w were thus standing fast in the Lord do you think it would often
many are g°i"g about at this Very day’ as °f °|d' t° establish make a great difference? Perhaps half our lives would have to
their own righteousmssl 5°me think that they must be’ °r dc‘ drop out of existence, and the other half be strangely altered!
5°methi"g t° lmp'°Ve' °' maintaim their title t° be in G°d'5 Everything that could not be connected with the Lord would
favor. We have a righteousness that is divinely perfect; we have to go, if we were huh Standing fast in the Lord‘
never did, and never could, contribute a fraction to it, and

nothing can ever dim its brightness, or take from its Adapted CAC "The Believ Established"

exce"ence' God would have our hearts maintained in the OEW welcomes thesubmission ofarticles tobe consideredforpublication. Ifso
wonderful joy of this from day to day. I dare say most of us [ed] p,e,,,efo,w,,,d to Bob N,-6b,,-ng at

hold it as doctrine, but to what extent are hearts in the real 1

good and present joy of the glorious fact that Christ Jesus is _7_ . 7. . ._ _.
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